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L tDTA5C I" ATM 0.1 WINDOW
P milt

ttsbnrxh WIndow-Olus- s Manufao

Ljjtdlo aIoiice th pries of fcloss.

,,(t in tin H reaas: w ana i in-- l
and 3, as befota, on sinsliw, and 73

,m double, and 80 on double in less

i.il lot".
Lnuf say that th Western,

md Northern msirtcis win advance.
Tl,,s nkci the sec- -

nraoii window-glos- s since October
assigned li the Increase In the

hema-ala-
, wnicn nave gone up VI a

Octulier 1.

u that it only brings the price up
Llstiont mode to the trade by the

Mi'Kee Company, tbe tank pro--

ifiictiirers, r 10 last.
kisnd for glass I reported excep.

oJ, notwithstaniling that Iiclgian
h glass is quoted in New York at
in the French Hit, which Is about
lower than the American. Amer--

i !im almost driven the foreign ar- -

'aAi( the market alnce natural gas

i.len ucJ as a fuel. v Besides the quality
Aniiricin gloss a ecn grumiy improv
a m'i years, " ' now ""PC'of to

product.
nt; probability there will be another Ini- -j

p:ie-g!a- plant erected In Western
TliA IllllsltltTl ffllKntirMI'tllMM

,i:r,.totlie lart mat mey can no longer
--t with the American product, and

Lof tlii'm aru no coin- -

otliiiciiuitry ami DniiKiugineir plants
, lin n- -

l( BioMer in the Ieechliirg Foundry
iihine(oni'any' work returned to

k. The linn have agreed to pay the ad- -

mbiei t to the reni t of the strike lit
lurch. If the strike la a failure tiic
till refund the advance already uil

a poi.rncALrowEK.
H Of HtSIMSIlHr ORllARIIMll A COM

HI.Mi I MH.'IIIUAX.

t Ifm tiiau T'i.ODO Michigan farmer
ioineJ the Patrons of Huabandry since

Jy, and the number ii iucreusing
lr wwk. They threaten to b 'Come the

roliiiK power in the politica of the
injtbtu to spreal over the entire

fctrr.

,e Titrons claim to have been forced In- -

nr by the monopolies and trusts, and
pn09e to organize a combination that
trikt terror to the hearts of their ene- -

At t they are devoting them- -

hrtdusively to the merchants, and In
town a here they have a footholt they
into an Iron-cla- cotract with one deal- -

rach line of trade to purchase only from
riMini! a pledge that they shall not be

Led to exceed 12 per cent advance on
sale price.

lel'a'rons have lodges in 47 counties,
Iraling with a membership or more
.'i.ijuO. The gener.il otHces are located

In city, and Kev. E. V. Verbucan, an
ne Presbyterian preachor, is the su- -

president, in February a Slate con- -

n will be held at Flint. The vear fol
ks' tliere will be a gathering from all

e country at Lansing. There are no
lueo among the Patrons, but many
fcruui farmer and a few unsu ceaaful

MLKDKIt WILL OUT.
r- -t ?( A IIOItltllll.K I'litJIC

(HMMim.U MIX YKAIU Ado.
.Mav'J. a widow liameil Fnrnnmn

j Jyeart, and her daughter, a;,'od AO,

fiiid murdered ueur Trader's l'oint,
f't from Indiauaiiolis. Indiana. TIipv
IUmsii t.i be very we.ilthy, and as no

w.n iouihi tlie precuisei it wai
e.l the murder was for the purpose of
y. Suspicion pointel to relatives of
mnlrrel woman oh' the ierietra- -

"I tbe crime, but nn tr;,.l tiw,r
evLleme against them. .S.imo days
v W. II. Muiibam. wlioHi- - lnislun.l

kn aitu-- July an inuiute of the insane
i.imi that i.eto'd her that he and
rupanions whuau names he would not
'iDiuittedtiie murders, and that he
'for Ins share of the iTinm. Tit.
jury beard thu eviuence of Joseph

f Itrowimhiiri ulln
Weaver and her aet father saw the

r come from the house and r1K..,r.
them. Tbe men lntiml,liml tu

p. who h ive kept siluut six yeurs.
p are expected to be made at once.

PATENTMEDICIXE MEN.
UliTlNlloriMIIB ASaoCIATIJX TUI
JIIIU.OUOJO 11 AliVKUriSlNO.

'mal association of manufacturers
I" proprietary medicines held ill
Vt menting at Iiidiunaiulia,Ind.,

following olllcera: i'leaident,
D. ButTalo, N. Y.; first vice

Jham H. Hull, New York;
John F. Uenry, New

rice president. Charles C.
'"0; fourth vice president, V.
iinton, 111.; aecretaay, Hen-"i-

York; treasurer, Henry
' Vork. Thirty-on- e new tueuv
utto l. H w is stated that the

-- tooiatioi last year wa ..',-'ic-

W.WO.OJQ was spent ill
'he executive committee re-- t

of continuing tbe rebate
not to sell to dealers

f toayudictai 0ra84er who
ie ulan.

9'iodiileJ by. South Carolina
?u, came out ciirbt v,.i.

at Spartunsburg, whicli
candidate was

!Vod for the other
from his choir

III tlia B....II. 1

erity. and atill nl.-k- . .....
M survival of the tttteat.

VigUtyHm hospitals anil
ries aupixrted by volun-i(- n.

Last year 1,038,-atien- ts

wore treated at
iea and out-servic- e de-it- li

hospitals. One, in
ue lnlialiitKnt. rI V UIU

ratuitoua medical treat

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Walt WBrrnAie, the poet, is reduced to a
Wheel choir.

Pmkcsj BiaMARTic has been ordered to take
a phynirad and mental rest.

Mm. FliAffK Lkhmk wears Mock leather
boote with tips and laces of silver.

pRKumicrr Carkot, of France, is making
arrangements for a visit to Algeria.

Ix)Rn Tixkvson Is herd at work on a new
tlU.'O poem (or one of the English moga-tine-

Tnr. King of Bavaria reroivea an income
of tl.OOO.ouo a year from the proflta of a
brewery.

'LAFCAbro He arm, the brilliant New Or-
leans writer, has a Ureek (not her and a Brit-
ish fother.

Tri new crown being mode for the Em-
press of (iermany will contain 1300 diomonds
and eleven large pearls.

Qcrrn Victoria is Mid to have real estate
Investments in New York city which pay
ber a handsome income.

Th mother of Bavord Taylor recently
celebrated her eightieth birthday. Bhe lives
at Kennett Hquare, Penn.

HirFridsrick Youxo, tbe English seien-fis- t,

at the age of seventy, has just finished a
trip of 16,000 mile through Africa.

A Marblr statue of the Princes of Wales,
by a French sculpt r, Is to be executed for
erection at Copenhagen, Denmark.

Tnc efforts which are making to Induce
Oliver Wendell Holmes to write on auto-
biography ore not likely to meet with sue
ceaa.

Historian BAnrnorT says that he feels ss
well as he did sixty years ago. Horseback
riding, be asserts, is the best elixir of
youth.

SltcntTART BAt.rnfR. "the bet hatd
man in Knglaud," is forty-on- years old
and iloos not look like o strong man either
mentally or physically.

Tn Kultan of Turkey has lrwt a great deal
of fletth of Inte and lie-i- ns to look like an
old man. His physicians have ordered him
to drink plenty of wine.

I (tF.xr.RAt. Stuart Van Vi.ikt is the old-
est General of the retired IWt in the L'nitcd
Ktates Army. H is seventy-fou- r years
oki aim servea nuy-iw- o years.

William O Brixv, the Irish patriot, is
a slim, weakly built, consumptive-lookin- g

man of four and thirty, with a pal id, iiiW-lectu- al

face and a fair chin-lmar-

Oeorhr William Cuktih is adftermiued-lookin- g,

concern Milishd-sKke- n

man, with a clean-shave- upper lip
and iron gray side whisker of the proverbial
Knglish barrister. He is six and sixty leas
four months.

Actino Rear-Admir- JonN O. Walker,
who has Just been ordered to command the
Hquadron of Evolution, with the new cruiser
Chicago as his flagship, is a msn of striking
appearance. He is about six feet in height,
with broad shouldnrs and erect form, ami
wears long side whisker.

BrT Hartk, who has a great social as
well as literary popularity in Euglaud, is now to
a handsome, ruddy, white-haire-d man, ami
owes his popularity In a measure to his mas.
tery of Western Jang; and that eloquent of
destitution of the proer phrase, his pat hoi ir,
uneducated, humoristic slang.

Dr. Talmaof. is a tall, acrobatic,
manered man of lanky build, with a i.ah 1

face framed in
He sermonizes after a delightfully original
fashion, and though hi utterance is a trirl
disjointed, he is an excellent preacher. 11

is also seven and Ufty, ami ha is gottiug Luld
ou ton.

MUSICAL AND DKaMATIO.

Mrs. BANrnorT will prolwbly return V)

tin KulUdi stage in a version of Hardou'f
"Belle Maman."

Roheht Mantki.I, intends, it Is said, toajv
pear in New York city a Hamlet before the
end of the season.

Charles Wykdhas has secured tbe Eng-
lish right of all Robertson's comedies for the
term of Ave years.

"Dante" is a new opera by Benjamin
Goclanl, to be brought out this winter by the
Paris Opera Comiipie.

Professor Hkiikomkh'h next ulav will
include a theatrw'al marvel not as yet at- -

lempiou real ugntmng.
Josf.PI! Jkkkkhkon and'W. J. Florence

are doing a remarkable business at the Ktar
Theatre iu New York city.

A oomi'LKTE cyclus of Kbakt.ieare's his-tor- ii

al draniaa will be given during the win-
ter at Frankfurt, Germany.

Mary Anderson, in recent letter, fe

the hope that she may be able soon
to resume her stage performances.

Maggie Mitchell, in her succesaful
comedy drama, "Kay," is the attraction tit ii
the Wimlsor Theatre, New York city.

Pauline Lucca is to go on a concert tour
through Russia. Kli has (mile abandoned
the idea of revisiting the United Stales.

Rohkht Buchanan is busy on an Irish
romautic drama, which will prvluibly tie pro-
duced at the Princess's Theatre iu London.

Otto Heuner, a thirteen-year-ol- d pianist,
has made his lirst appearance in this
country at the Metropolitan Upera House,
New ork city.

JohaNNFS Wolff recently played eleven
pieces on his violin for (Jueen Victoria, aud O
she gave him a diamond pin oud wroto him
on autograph letter.

John V. Bkiuorman. o well-know- dra-
matic writer, has lust died iu London, in hi
seventieth year. He was one of the editors
of the Mutical World.

The ladies of Munich, Germany, desire to
erect a statue to Richard Wagner iu that
town, and they hope to attain the necessary
fund by an appeal to the ladies of Ger-
many. i

The Shah of Persia was so delighted with
the performance of "Excelsior," which liu OA

witnessed at the Paris Eden Theatre, that he
determined ou having a reprekeutatiou givu
in his paluce at Teherau.

Emma Abbott is reported to have recently '
aid: "Do you know, I have never boeu in

better vniro than I am now. Korrow seems
to have developed new tones; to have de-en- I

and strengthened and mellowed thoin.
I am offored larger terms from managers ;

than I have ever had before."
The "Merchant of Venice" has beeu pre-

sented lit the Broadway Theatre, New York
city, with Mr. Booth as Sbylock and Madame
Modjeska as Portia. During Mr. Booth's nengagement ha will be seen as Don Co-s- iu
"Don Cipsar de Bazan," a part that be has
not rcted in this city iu several, years.

A controversy has, it is alleged, arisen
In Leiuv?. Because the authorities of the
Church of Ht. Thomas there propose to con-
secrate a chal to the memory of Mendels-
sohn, the have made the por-
tentous discovery thst Mendelmnhn waj
descended from a Hobrsw. Hence the
s Oupus. '

TaicGoo'K llou.iFit. v.i i r,- - The true
b ne Is tbe sbsr,! blade fiooi tbe bieat H7

of a g tose Ibav n hatched ia spring
sod ha a trace of wil l b oid. A rov 4

at
of dot. k ouod ti o keel of tbe b ine fore-

casts
1

the weather. Tbe darker these
pots tbe colder the weather will be. ti

Co trory to com hui-- lore, the goose 2

boua ss there all) bi a very ml id win.
ter. , 'Tbtr will not bo many days la
which running water will (recce.' The
coldest weather will coma in the Utter
boU of January, aud the coldest day of
all will be January 27. Tbe , January
thaw will coat in February, and there
will I e disastrous A tod and dam burst-
ing

a
a d the bond to pay ueueraliy. After not

that wo shall hare an early spring. Wo
to

uahc to.
t

The Dominion Government has decided to
snhajdlse a line of steamships between HoU (4
fax or tit. John and tbe West Indies.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

It Is proposed to build an Eiffel Tower
I'OO fet high in London.

The population of Switzerland, as per last
year's craisus, is 8,000,000.

The Crar of Russia has hod on iron clad
train constructed for himself.

Iowa boast a corn crop of 83fl, 000,000
bushel, valued at ITS.UW.OOO.

The population of Berlin, Germany, has
now reached a million and a half.

Trrbr are 1000 central electric light sta
tions in various parts of this country.

During the lat eight month about AS, 000
Germans have emigrated to America.

The Secretary of the Navy ha conclmled
to give the cruiser Baltimore another trial.

Ate Indian hunter of the Fond du lac re-
servation. V a Me Jtianet, has Just died at
the age of 101.

M. PrnFTTt, a Frenchman, ha written o
book of 500 pages to prove that Columbus
was o Corslcan.

Aiiowt a,125,000 pounds of wool ore
every year from south and south-

western Persia.
The German steamer Marco Bninner,

which was recently wreoked on the Red Hea,
was looted by Arabs.

A committer ha been formed to consider
the question of digging a ship canal Ui connect
Berlin with the Baltic Hea.

The railway trains of twenty-fou- r cars
each came lately fully laden with raialns
from Fresno tJounty, Col. The trade is
growing rapidly.

Henrt La lournKRK, editor of London
Truth, is pointed out as the probable ir

of Mr. Mladstuna in tbe leadership of
the Kngliih Liberals.

The statement that the music ami words
ef the German national hymn are of French
oriirin has created a great stir among
patriotic German.

In compliance with a request of the Ha-
waiian Government, the hxnl government of
Kanagav.-a- , .lupnn, will ,nmi liKiaU'h iiUUO
rmigrauls to the Sandwich Island.

The fasteM passage from England to Cape-
town, South Africa, bus jtixt been made in
what, with allowance for unavoidable de-
lay, amounts to seveutecn days and thirteen
hours.

A BF.rosn t'hrittino Nihwm has apcarid,
who In also a Norwegian ami a singer. While
not coiuparahk- - as yet to her ruinous name-ko- ,

she is said to posse a remarkable
voice, whi.-- iu mauy resiecU res Miible.4 that

Lucca.

Theodore llooso veil's epigram ihit
thero never was an idea in beer bud
confirms I m in the statciiunt that Ten-ny--

becomes ton lor and fonder of
bei r as he grows older. Everybody ad-
mits that his pot try has been rapidly de-
teriorating for e r.

The cost to the British Government for the
rarriagtf of mails to America now amount

ViOii,0(io (er annum. Tl receipt for
ostage excei-- llj.s.usi tKr annum.

COMMERCIAL.
riTTKUUBUII.

BlilhK Creamery :'4 'U
Count rv roll 18 --'

CHEESE Ohio full cream... 11 113 4
New York 12 li i 'i

EflGS ta .3
I'OL'LTUY( hickens, V iair 3." (Vi

Turkeys, V lb . . ii u
POTATOE- S- ...T

Rose 45 no
BEEDS Clover, country 4 Oil 4 75

Timothy 1 45 1 fV

Blue gross 1 Z't 1 .V)

Millet 00 7l)
WHEAT No. '1 rod Ki HI

No. 3 red 8. H2
CORN No. 2 yellow ear 41 41

Mixed eur 4) 41
Hielled mixed .Id 87

OATS New No. 2 while 27 2H
RYE New No. 2 Ohio and Pit. 4! 6.
FLOUR Funcy winter pat's. 6 '.'5 S 50

Fancy soring pat's.. 6 2 6 &

Clear winter 4 lr 4 ft)
Kve Hour 3 25 3 fiO

HAY Timothy li uo i: ii
oose, irom wagons... 11 00 14 00

MIDDLINGS While Ill ol Id M
Drun 11 .'si li U)
Chop teed U U0 14 00
BALTIMOHE.

WHEAT No. 2 rcil
RYK fo ft7
CO ICS' 40 41
OAT" Western Zr k7
BUTTER : 2 i .
EGG.S 1J 2)1

AY Western V4 M
CINCINNATI.

WHEAT No. 2 Red 7SQ 70
RYE 4t 4'i
Col! S :u m
OATS 21 2.1
KGiH 17 1!

I'OKK 11 0
liCTlEU 15 27

ruiLUEi.riiiA.
FLOUR Familv HViJI 4 (m
WHEAT No. 2". R.sl M M
COI1S No. 2, Mixed 3.

ATSru-rud- cl Whito 25 Iti
RYK No. 2 48 4.1

HI' ITER Creamery Extra ... t i 21
CHEEsE N. Y. Fiill Creuin.. 0 U

'0 Ht 4 fwi

00 5 2--

IM 7 ui
40 A 00
U5 6 II
X2 Kl
M 5
'M 41
2ll :H
'ti 2d

t) LI
2 M
7 h
8 2y

2U i

CATTLE I

KriEEl'
LAM IIS
HOGs Live
FLol'K i'atenta.
WHEAT No. 2 Rod
RYE Slato
CORN I'lurMiUsi Mixui . . . .

1'S Mixed Western
DL'Tl'ER Creamery

Factory
CHEESE Stale Fuetort ...

Skims light. . . .
WtxUTIl .......

EQGS-S- UU and Penn . . . . .
LIVESTOCK.

MOVEMENTS ANI 1HIIKS AT THE CINTKA1
uhovs YAKist, EAsr (.luicurr.

CATTLE.
Stock cattle and feeders were slow of sale,

thm I. .. ,,..!;. I. ....... I..
and sold at 2kr.!jc for the loruior uud

(:i.;W lor the Isit--r; couiiuon urv cows and
Inulers sold at HcOJc, and g'sxl do. ut 2I(4
2iu. (.'ommoii bulis were dull, but )rimu
neavy coru-ieu- , auiianiu mrexpori, oi wlilcli
there were but few on sulu Mild readily ut

former, 2tf24c; lutter, 33ic.
Good rxpirt bull have boon in ilemand lor
sever il ws'ks in succession witti but lew on
the murkct.

suritr.
One car fair Western, 71 lbs. 4 3V: 1 d.n--

fair NO tb. county at 4c; 3 curs
g'Hfl Western sheep and Initios, averaging

lbs., 4 tMic; deck g h is Indiana lambs. Ti
lbs., at tic; dcek fair IMI lb. Ohio sheep at

ti : deck lair 71 Hi. Pennsylvania la ubi
5 HOc. 1 cur fair tti lb. Cliicag at 4 21c,

do. do., 0 lbs., at 5Jc; deck prime H2 lb.
Lawrence county (Pennsylvania) lambs at

2 ; deck fair tt8 lu, Ohio sheep at 4)o, and
nocks of 'inioslioep, one at 4io and thu

oilier at 4 40c.
' IIOOS,

Notwithstanding tne rslucei supply there
was no improvement in the market as com-
pared with the clo-- e of lost week. Tlierj
was a very god country demund, bitt rogu-la- r

Eisleru buyers did not buy froelv; prob-
ably they had ordore.1 pretty freely from
Chicago ami o'ber print Weat and were in

iswition to hold olT. Thirty cur loads is
a hig nnpiilv here on Monday at this

season of the year, but t appeared sutfloient
meet tbe demand, wuich, as already inti-

mated, was ftonmar.itively smu I. O nlorkers and Piul idolphlo botfi aul I lit 4
4)o. with a few eelee-e.-1 ok 4 teajad

"UUta Yorkers at 4 4otf4 4

When Girls Should He Silent,
Would ft well-bre- girl, lOMoot nf

ny feeling whatever, i Ossesscd of the
slightest sensibility or arnse, divnVn
the fact that she hrid born proposed ti
by ft man, and that she had refused
him I have asked the question of
several Kirls, and alsn of scvernl mar-
ried women, and while their answers
are varying I am confident, from what
I know of their clitvractcrs, that the
well-bre- d girl of honor and senMbility
would never, ui on the weightiest pro-tex- t,

disclose what hnd passed between
herself and a man upon mi delicate n
subject. The unsuccessful miitor i a
man who receive very little sympathy,
and usually there is none more deserv-
ing of it than he. ft. J'nul Eyr.,

UTEKAHY XOTE.

The Indies will oppucclit'c Frnnk fsVe's
I liitrstcd Newspaper since it has fule into
toe hands of W. .1. .Tkcll and Russell It.
Harrison. It fiodno.i nitielennd its picturm
andsknclies of prouiiiietii so iely linns are
esecially iiiteresilng t tlbo fair sex.

Important at tils lini" of great interixt in
things are Kio nrticlm in
Harftrr't JHn(itiiinfi for Novemberj one by
Thomas A. Javit r, describing ' I lie Mcxu iei
Army;" the other, hvthc former Envoy

otld Minister o(
the Rcininlic of e'cloinba to the I'liitcl
States, lion. P.irhardo llccerra, on "The

ol Columiiiii."
DiMTon M. Al i.K!i Hrtr.n will, in tho

A'crifmer, dccrib.' tlieelf.i't of
upon tbe bum in luxly. Tbissub-i'Ctlio- l

special imsirt:ince owing to the
I'reipient repirts of nil i leiits due to contact
Willi electric wires; to tbe recent ait option of
electricity as a nie.ins lor evecul ng critnin-l-- ;

ate I l tbe cTtr.iv.imnt claims of the
:urntivo swers of elcincity in dlsea-s-s- .

The (Viirnc) has in preparation a cnes of
papers on topic relating to The tint. I Hun-- ;

rs of Culil'orn a. Tee anieles will lie l

lor the lined p ut, as were tlie W ar
I'nis-r- , bv pMiiiinent participants iu ttio
IVi'liU) which they ile rilie.

. . .

Tlie hat tratc at H nbury, Conn., was
never, it is claimed, cioro iroi crou,
botween HOOD and 400 J cacs bcln,; ship-
ped from thciu weekly.

Lls'en a s mir ef relnleinir.
Heart Hint were lieiivy arc gn

Wnmeti, liHik up ami Ih Iio ti I.
There's lielp ami tiler, 's beitltli to lie nod.

Tako rottraue. O weak ones utMimtrnl,
And linvo back tlie f.ie I tint v,m elirWttb tbe weaimn that never will tail )iui.O, be nf KimnI eher,

rorwUen you suffer from anv o the won't-OfMs- ot

"IrrrKiilnritie-i- " and "fuiietioiml ile.rannments,'' peculiar to nur e, liy tin, unat Dr. t ierco's KarnriM I'leseriiitton yoiienupattteene ny of and lminii. to
foul. It Is the only m.sllcinn for wotueri. not. I
by drORittsts, under a iosittv (tiaruntrx f
latlaf action in every cano, or money ref mi lc I.
tioe buttle-wrapiie-

Kor all d.'rau;eni(iil nf the liver, sloinarli
Hid bowel Dr. Pit-rc- IVllula. line a
dVM.

Over 2,ni tons of raisins bavo la-e- sliip
d from l'rt sno, ( id.

Why and fott, and swar out yonrself and
our elntlina nn wssli-ilii- ), when. eer sinceJXA. llnbb us" Kleetrte. Kiap lin been efTnieil

oa purvoee UllihUt your lobor. ami save
your oloUioa. .Va try It. Your irroror boa it.

A large ropix-rheiu- l snai'c found it.s way
.hrough a CiilumbUi 'Pa.) hydmnt.

Did Yen It en it
The Inrtre advertisement of Tlie. Youth's Tom.
PANION whicli we piililinlied hist week This
remarkable paHr Inut tlu pneniMiienai cireu-lallu- n

nf k.i copies Wii-Ul- No oilier
Journal Is more welcomed liv old and younit
la tbe laiullie tbroiiKhimt the hind. T lie

make a snceuii ulrr once a vear, ami to
kil wimsulsieritie now will semi the ut irm
In Jilunorv L. 1HMJ, anil Iw n liUi irr 'mm thtll
dotf. Thu B.ibw'rlitiim price is Jl.T'i. s,

Tns Yoctii's Cojui-akio- . Po'.uia, Mn.
Incendiary lires in Helena, Mont., have

twakem-- the old vigilante spirit.

Iesare for Ike Vorf.
Fuininel eiimee as a Very pleioant change af-

ter tbe rigtir ol n hour, inlil winlei-- . Iu, hiui.
Ikiea, itsbalniy brei n-e- , 11 briht tlnwers andgruen lields are ilelielmiH liule.d. Hut hiiiii-liiu- r

has ile ilark ns Hell aa Us hilKht side.
Lurkiuu within its lirea ea uliil ile llnvturs uro
Inuuiuerable His ll.nl ploy iimn the hmiiiui
burly, l'u not la) ileeeived by iipprnranem. lln
warned in time unit be pr pan-i- l for the worst.
With n U tile ol I'e rii nu ami i ne of Muu-.i-ll- n

In thn bnnee, you am mfe eiionnli. linnet,
fail to keep lliem nl.i.liuiUly nn IihiiiI. TIo'Tii
b not a sIiik'ib nil miner enniiluiiil that they
will not promptly coirrcu 'i rouble nf the
Htumnch, Liver, Kidueya and I'liwel. wh h
aie so cmitinini nl I hia r uhiii nf the j ear, allyield julck.lv In tbe.e reiiiarknli.n
Muillciuns. They will Iw loiiuil iiivaluahli'.
bold by all tlruguUia. labnUlu.

MasFiirlnisctts iiku hiiu- -i make u puir ol'
ihtM-- s in twenty iniiiutcs.

Oieguia, Ike l'u radix- - f I n'luera.
Mihi, eiUiklile eliiuate. certain and ahiiiiilniit

crops. Hebt fruit, uriini. ktiiks aud Kli'k coun-
try III the world. F ull iiilnrtnai on free.

ltii'iiJ'u Hoard, l'nrll.ind, tire.
L . - -

Catarrh
! ft compUInt whk'b afTt4u otwly rvrryhmly
Minrt? nr Iwhl It tlKlinCt In m vUi, or utirrrMlwi
nf ctilda, cuniblttl with Unrura tkMMl, libjiri1
able flow fnitu Ihe mw, tn lha Uini.it
olTenslre brvntii, fwla ur aud tWM'U thH ryt
riURlug and buratttiK aliM. tn tbe fttra, am tlin itiort
tHnmon nymittotns. CuUtrrh In curtnl by llo-xl'-

HartaparlUa, wjlh atrlkua tllnstly at IU rjujuoby
removlun ali ImpuriliM from tht itlonl, bullllny
Up tli UUaiMHl tlovtutMi autS Klviu luuOiuy touo to
t whole yatein.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold t7 all drticKltta. i; six for $3. I'repved ouljl

lf C. L UOOU OO., Apolbivurle, Lewell, Ha, i

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
HABIT, tluly t'rnsli aidOPIUM P (I Hi; III I he World. Ir.J. j.. ISIH IIKMS, LUuui,0

l Is

new'a Thlst
I' We offer One Hnndred IMIsps Reward for
any ease nf C'ntarr.i that cannot beeureiby
tail' s ilall's Catarrh Cure.

F. i. Ciimnrv A t'o., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the under-- 1 red. have knrmn r. J.

Ch-ne- y for the last H ytara, and b leva him
perfectly henorabto In ali liulne traiisar-tlnn- s,

and financially able to tarry out any ob-
ligation made by their 111 in.
Went Trnai, Wh desule IlrtiKzlsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
V aiding, Klnnai A Marvin, Wholesale Dnnt- -

Rtsin, lllilo.
K. II. Van Ifm-sen- , l.hler Toted National

Hank, Toledo, fllilo.
Hall's ( 'atarrh Ciro ltnsn Internally, a

flireetly utmrt tho hlisot miirousnr-faee- n

nf the systmn. Trice, Jio. u.--r buttle.
BoldbyallDruKvlil-i- ,

Mrs. "HUuiewall" Jm-k'n- is enniteil up-
on a bioKropby of lu r hnsbniid.

Many Imlinte, none eipml, "TansMPs Punch"
AnieriiwN tiel .V- Oimr.

CUR23 PCRMANCNTLY

li s ir ; n i

UrillK' nl I

THE CHARLES A. V.K'.CLER CO., Baltlmors. Md.

What Scolt'sEmtilsion Has Doncl

Over 2G rounrla Cain In Ton Works.
Experience of o Pronincnt Citizen.

Tlia ril.lKOIIM Po' loll 1
.. iHl.i i i.f .hi.,.)

PM !., noi, July Sill, pi-- ,'

I took n severe cold upon
my chest and lungs and did
not clve 11 proper attention ;

It developed into bronchitis, '

,3 1 au. 'nll f l. .
UI1U JI1 IIIO IUII Ul UIC CUIUU
year I waa threatened vIth
consumption. Phj'slc'ansor'
dored mo to u moro congeni-
al climate, nnd I came to San
Frnnelsoo. Boon after my
arrival I commenced taklnjc
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltes reg-
ularly threo times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 1G3 to 180 pounds
and over; the cough mean-
time ceased, a n. bennett.

80LD BY ALL DRUCCIST8.

ELY'S CREAM OALME "Sl'LW

Wil l. t l ltK WLD

Pill 1,1) RKN mi iLvi.ii., i' .

I iiiiiiiiiiitiii
IIF r.M'Alilllt.

Aiily Itsltii Into en ft toilri)
hl. IH(llH.,ftS VVilllenl,,N.Y

JONES
ii i:

PAVSTMEFREICHT.
.V T n ii ti ii it rnlt'M.

In n l'ipr ht'-- l r;uM
T.Mti Ujn m.I 1'i'iiiu Hur. lorBOO,

Ktnrr f !. f .r fif trina
it ntNiitti'j .it r Btnl ii'l.'n

JONES OF BINGHAM TUN,
IHMJIIAMTO . .N. V.

FRAZERqM
(FOn lliol.oimlii.v. 8..IU lrrjwaii.

BASK BALLS oi.
Ink's

in. 7llHioe
SIiikiiI

l m r.
CrtlT 111 ai'l'o. 0. .11 ' ii' ...toS t IM r Htt I',) m.iine. I,. ,. I, ..,,,,;
THKODOKKhOI.LA'NU.P 0 B. x S0 I'hil.-vP.i- .

SHORTHANDl l
REE!

irit
li Inri.

lll)llr.N'.-- ( MIHMtTII IMi I'OI.I.I t
i oliinibua. Olilo.

and Whlnkey Hall- -
Its iiir-- . ui iii.ui,. miiIi.

il uin. Ho ik ..f
Inn! i - .em KUKE.

a MBfltansasaaaaBBaMaSBBaaasaBLai II l ninil iv . .

AUaniu. Uii. ulllcu OS) U l.u, J.nl M.

IAi Ak'i-m-. i l.nr ., Wf. ku ...nn ,ii- i ,.
.1 . r--. -. mi. -- i lw r.ii li iiim :,., ., ,,

lirnlni-- Mii.irMMli ,v 1 1 ,,,,,1,. , .... , ,

l"r u rmU'S K K! Im cnu :m lir,.,i,U), .. y,

IlIUMF '. V. Hook .ke.ru!,, I',,.!!,,. ,
Ariltoii. lie, hli.it linn l.

1 1 tlemiiKlily (ituulil liv Mill.. I in ul .r trie.
Ui nnl'w ulleiie. 4)7 Mum St., liiilu,.., s. Y.

fI.I.M-- T sn t..ii!irrr 'J'l.i- .,'iiri rlmi lliiauie, I ol.esei. .! ,n.l, ii ., .h. , i
Klieneer, I i llmi A. I.nnini,
I HHil 1 r..l!lilil I !I'.

F.ALehmnnn,
W Millllk.l"l.ll.ll
seinll.iri'iruaiar

l )ATKKT wl' t'lHI t It, inn de..., I o. P. I.HI.
ii ...ii I.' c. - r

MS IU lint l(? mmm r or Aqrntm,

WilV nlkDH'AI CO. UlubuiauU. Vs.

11

iwi.i .miiirl
m

Sir

camp life:

The o thinf you'll ilwivi firJ in r wry cow
lry mil (it hen he im nn ht t pt inr rntinH-u-

"h'h llrtiifl ' r..itunrl Mitlr 'I lu-- tntVm
tlif only rfm t Mtl.lle coal, and rcrre ruhrr ll It
or yrllow. '1 hey prote'i thu hnlp frnnt ol lh
rw'.er't NmJv, onit i"ir to (it round ihe cuttid ol
I'te tjiiltl c unite. W htn nel kiit ttttliif t(fnHn j'irrr rratly irr 4p rat h other,
mikinjc ft refcu'r overrnai wuh ft iloub t fttorm
Itnii.f front. When inlitm, the iuMle is il'v m ft

(turn pimimel t t mile, at d rtflcr i en-

tirely tif'ie ted in rvrry p.irt ( iv IkhIv ' 1 hem
"SlnkeM,' being ( rtttfl fth. hn
Iiiikr1t ( TCJtnp. Hrware vt W"ifh'e t U'iona,
evf rv (jirment tmisjd with ' r ih Uraitil " r.iH
M.trk l'n't are(.t anv in(rtiT ro.il when yu
Can hmrP ihf ' I mIi Hrni. Sin ht ilelivered with-
out extra colt. J'anicuUrt aih! illuttf.iieti caialivuft

A. J. TOWER, Coston, Mass.
! M il H!

pun" r.rr en "f 111 - .. j fm .K'.nil., .IMI III A WISH IS V
arms, 'tie-- n. -- 1 .111.1 iti mi v- -i av.r ii.moit.i. imimI mi.i ih, tt If i
tMi . "f ml . -ri.

v Tv ftl
Maimf.i. Iinisl 111 i.W 1. r.. .mid 11 11 hoi I ill
K . ii. 11. , II..H,..,, , ,
'"'" I III.-.- j. ' ' ti 11. ut. 11 u 1,1.1 nili.l.II I fill V III Kll'l'l, . Ill Hill II p.' I fi VI 'Ill l;,-- l, ! :l'l ' '. ' li Ij ., II,,!. I,,lllllll l.illl J II lid .li.lll III 1 . I' 11, , , ,, ,. I --

.I..II. 111 :l II. tile iii.i-I- i nn liiiiiml,,,,, u,(,
S'r.l!. I, . 111..! I,, . I,. ,,. , ,
enl io n In I 1.1 .I n,.-- l. smi IIUlss.iN nr.. nil t mi . d in. n t,..r.ri 0I1 1,1 in'- - nai i. .1 1,11.1. .11 ,'nt ' .1 ...., nwit.) nn. nn n it in,'.. il n.,i .11 ,,.-- , ,1,1,1,1 n.l'tnt li ivive .,,. riniie... ir'i,-,- ,t vi.iir.'.ill I . nil!, t ii. ..,i ,, ie.li r ill In '.Ir.-.- ,

Ik l.i.v v., r- - :v.. in- ii'i I it- ,f ut, 111,.,.,,, rpl i... 0,11 . !... , ... ,., au--
'" 1,1 SMITH V HliSSON,

"i."" "" r s;.i ie;:lielil, II- -,

CRAYON
roin iiAir

W hilt- UititHliit'liikt our (tin- Hirk. If vim enl 11

tit't Krii It of ur IT it fur it etnl rr of iur fnni(i, wt will niiikt' oil a full life nf ( i inwiu I'nrIrall of hni iri Tnr miH
llli- tl Itpttli )i Wi Fm Ii it ni rxli.lut II to
)tir frli'iulH lit a rutni'li-u- ( iir urk, tiiiil hmh1iI hi
In r urine i(im; hIsh., ilnii vnti (Ti'ImIt timve l
flMinrd miitMv, .o lli.tt I hi work w III who to !

hi tuue. WrM' )"tlr full tinon hihI n..ln v on
tk k if photn to m- mo ilKMift'ty. ;itftiittitr

return. tMir tt1rr In pol .r n few itutn milr,
mn1 th Mstiiplr rirult I wortti f liij aa lluft
ft I'Utl h- nidf. A'hili-x- i

AM Kit MAN fOKTIK IT I 'tl.,
20 Went M. t.. Nr V (Ht K MTV.

J .a.ru rot l.ltt iro I ortrall llftlc In ll,i Wori.l.

Yty itiiein tn rutv m y kllitl TtX
A TfTi iH'H'ltit-- In ftr u ltitiiiita IIi-i-

jfy4f .'Wiw i inljtli to t'luniti, tnni iilnin
,ir,tl r'IH r lit In I lllJ'irl"U allls-r f'J

jV ;Jr I'rlre, ? cent pr etin nttis l
A if iwdtTsi. hulil ht ilriitfMt. ur fyjjV instil ! nn rtti-li'- if fi'i-- Vy ttnp

anUor ntnpany. lluffsilo.S

For Dairv. Farm L Household.
trh c (Mrirsi slfr - pr leehit'l.t in!!-- . AMrnvts of 'irtf.unl

iv ii,ti riikcni- -t iikire

r'M Inillrr froii swi I imlk .ii'tit ft
KmiiiiilfM Utuki fintn mr pint up to thftIjuvsh I'liiinitr. Mit(tMi luotAt l.nricc.
( Imr (in .It, to iw w.r rt litltfrnll
r'rnaiiii wtt fur rift-- , kj
J rti'iiiiiiiteiidts1 liv cliilifrtm'i nhrW
riftui M Usl Ual.s-- CimmL ft too
tiiAk tlnrnt lew rn-tt- i in oitDiitan.qta. .m. 11 t., yitf, 4 qu,tA4Kt'llll fnf t. at liti.kiil si i,.l ..1 . ...

F. A Hi A K o,. Phi-ti- l .. hikI Molts tf SWfc
Nt w Voik. lUliahU aUiU--L

OPIUM
A II I II 11 l I 'I'l'flt t im lllflf
full tiirorinniluii nf uti hikI spwdy rurire ut
UjcafllU iel. iMt. J. l ll.'t'i M4f..lf ffMrin.W laroiinliu

AFTErULL OTHERS FAIL CDlHSULT

OR.
:i!! Norlli I HiiTtit Ii rtithi.lf'phln, I'n.. for

ti tri'.iliiii'ht of liliiiil hruptioii!,
Nt nulls nlMpl.lUll 1, hi In III I 'illui', Mm hi CM,
ln..i(i i)i' au4 kinln l i1i:im', no unit tr of hmr
l Hit' tt(aiii!iiiK' r I mm whut r.tii-s- ' orlltml lnt.
t 0' I ' liHiliMii'si f nriilrlti'd liiull rnrr

i f,.r i(... k on -n i l 1 1, iuu-ti- . rntti
T Terrth ftfi1 fully

Hist Ihi only
api'i-iii- I.. i tio'ivriuiucuiftfi'Vrl IU k UiTS.NJ ( thinfJ JtWMlMl ! l.k l.N'.H v if A M M P.,

Alantrfiliilii, IS. V,

KM art.mr fcrik. V r hftvo H.ilil lu ii for
raJUllTulClialaie miinv eari. mid 11 hast

KIT1PII IUV Hlt UI BUlirsVyA Otaalaaatl "SSS"
ii. iv. 11 1 1 11 r. . 11..

llti'HO, III.
00. "old by liruiti.

CHICHFSTCR'S ENGLISH

PILLS
KID CHOftft DIAMOND IMNt),S.thSS I .Mdlr, A

rt-.- Hi., a I. ta.n'1. i.e.) .tt, Hue
iTV 'Uip m aihrr. a n .iiu jr

Ift VVj ('lfc"4ol ,n,k ttipj-- ar ySr
I J fff dinerrtN uiiferrrlta. hI"1 4r. V

siiiiksj ,i,r i 1,1'uis rs, isunoirt an
''Krllrf fue l.aillra.' i Ittttr. Li rstiurasi
Hull. Ajm ti r.

lalthotUrlbMi-- I.. HtsUoM rkUaffti

Yo it--

Iloat Cotirl MMHrJno. l.y PliyHloiunn.Cun-- wli.-r.- - all U fml VU-u- l ami upr.-.-ul.!- to tholiiaio. l.iulilreii tako it without ol.ipi-iimi- . He il rinif f lulu

sol id hands am of
scouring which no equal
for all cleaning purposes except in
rhe laundry-l- o

pill

MM

mm

PATENTS

use iris

FREE

HABIT.

LOBB

PEMMYKOYAL

value

cake
soap has

What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil-clot- bright, and
give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off tho
dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks with it,
and make the tin things 6hine brightly. The wash-basi- n, the bath-tu- b, even the
greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake
will prove all we say. Be a clever little housekeeper and try it. Beware of imitations.
There is but one SAP.QUQ, .QOU UOEQAlfO SQN3 CO.. NEW YOEK.
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